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THE OLD HOME TOWN - by STANLEY
sm. W V

FORCED TO CHANGE RULE
Readers of The Mountaineer ane requested

to read the notice appearing on page one of
this issue, and also the formal notice in the
mast-hea- d of this column.

From this date, charesa of nn ron e
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word will be charged for obituaries. A similar
charge will be made for a card of thanks, and all
announcements such as benefit parties or sup-
pers where an admission charge is made to the
public, Th se charges will be cash in advance.

Other newspapers are making similar
charges, and we have held off as long as possi-
ble. We did not intend putting a charge on
obituaries and benefit announcements, but dur-
ing the past few months we have had more
than we could take care of and when the obit-
uaries were not published the week received,
some of the contributors failed to understand
why, even though some of the obituaries were
IX months old when brought to the office.

We feel that it i.s an imposition to carry
benefit notices free of charge, when the public
put ionizing these places have to pay.

We are trying to be as fair as possible, and
j.- - reasonable with our charges as the cost of

H,ilu..o HMt,,,-- .. Wx.lMl.m-- :f t.,.-.- , ,..,r.l, f thank..

tive.-i- .
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pi Mishing a paper the size and type of The
M'.untamier wll permit. And in order to show
no partiallity or favors, we will follow the rule
in eac.i and every case of .making the same
charges to all as set out above. Miamages
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By W. CURTIS RUSS

HAYWOOD'S CLEAN COURT HOUSE
At least two of the editors that visited

here recently wrote editorials about the Hay-
wood County court house. The latest article
appeared in The Smithfield Herald, in which

G rover Burnett to Marv Sellers Prof. VV. C. Allen, the ret
both of Cruso. perintendent of the W'aymsv l'ut

Hartley Brown to Maurice Caldwell, 1,c has accepted tin
both of Canton. intenjdency of the Barnwe!

Elmer Barton to Alma Barton, both Schools and will take up his
of V avnesville. Koiit ' about September the 1st.

A RACK ALLEY IS NEEDED '

One of Waynesville'.s most serious prob-
lems today i.s traffic on Main Street. It is bad
enough during the winter, and much worse in
the summer. While extra policemen have been
added to the force, it is still impossible for traf-
fic to move without becoming jammed at times,

While this paper has no solution to the
problem, we do fee that a three-fol- d purpose
could be obtained if a WI'A project were gotten
through for the erection of a retaining wall on
the alley back of the stores on the left side of
Main Street.

At present, this alley is narrow, and does
not extend far enough to serve all the stores.
The alley is also washing away fast, and be-
fore long will be of no use at all.

If a retaining wall and alley were built so
as to allow trucks to load and unload at the

Over the Bank of Wavm-- vMalcolm B. Lyon, of Canton, toOf all the articles that have been Western Union Telegraph
written on how the veterans
ipendinir their boniiu nionev. 1 think
the cue recentlv carrieii In The llrn- -

.Margaret j.ouise Lester, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Vance Ledford, of Canton, to Eva
Teague, of Leicester.

Roy Rathbone, of Clyde, Route 1,
to Annie Price, of Cove Creek.

deisonville Times-New- s, in a sne- -
lal column. L'ets the unze. It went

opened an uptown comnieivia'.
in charge of Miss Ruby I$,,w.i
New Bern, N. C.

Hon. William Jennings Bryai
retary of State in President
cabinet, was in Asheville an
dersonville on Saturday, iy
three addresses. At A.shc vi.lU

Mrs, T. J. Lassiter, editor wrote:
"My experiences with court houses are

limited. Our Johnston County court house is
the only one I am familiar with. Having been
accustomed to a spacious handsome temple of
justice, I was not overwhelmed with the splen-
did new edifice in Haywood county where the
North Carolina Press recently held its con-
vention sessions.

"The two court houses cost about the same
amount of money approximately a half mil

on to .sav that a veteran with
pent $50 to iret out of mil Tin. Iwf

$50 was spent foolishly.
Mr

cryan was tne guest of the i;w('. B. Atkinson thinks that: I n..

Citizenship in Canada
Any British subject who has been

domiciled for five years In Canada Is
considered by Canadian to be a
Canadian citizen. No mil unitization Is
reiiiireil tn stteli enses.

the services of a enmnetent nhv&i.
ian, since he read the lint of foiwls

that I don't like. I miht add, that

J'ark management. This was th.
first time Mr. Bryan had lr. i.ur,. j

since he accepted the high piist'in
the Cabinef'I find it neces.uv tu
supplement the vsalary paid me bv ('",
government, for $12,000 is not wwuch
for me to live on," he explained

ine list ot IOOI S t.hilt I Jim fnnrl 'Afrear ot stores, much of the Main Street traffic
problem would be solved. Ah it is, the trucks no sleep was had. Almost doze off,

when a big mosquito started singing
aiound our faces. No sleep. Sunrise,
No sleep.

lion dollars. 1 he exterior of the Johnston Coun-
ty court house is more imposing than that in
Haywood County, but the interior of the Hay-
wood County court room has us beat.

"The rows of hardwood benches looked

k much longer than the list published
last week for instance, I like raw
outers, pickled pigs feet, raw turn-
ips, raw sweet potatoes, raw peanuts
warm milk, cooked

usually double park to unload to the stores on
the left side of Main Street. STRANGE WEDDING

We were recently told bv-WP- official, nt and deviled eggs. After breakfast, out to meet all
the neighbors whn noH nt-this district, that they had cash on hand for like pews in a church, and spread upon the

walls above the judge's seat was a vertiable
Muss Sylla Davis while browsing

throutrh some law lwrt.. the excursion tn iVi. f ...1..4.

An illustrated article whi n d-
escribes the weird and elaborate, we-
dding of a monkey bride and grom ut
a gala festival such as sUpefrii:ou
India has never beiore seen, liea'i
about it in the August 2nd uf
the American Weekly, the big mura-zin-

which

worthwhile projects, and we are of the opinion
that Mr. Breese would quickly term this a

they had missed, and to go into detailsermon. There depicted in life size w th louuu mat oacK in l8y, there was a
place by the name of Rnfnivl in tv,iu

ox wnai a on ot Heaven we had had.goddess Justitia, scales in hand and hlindfnl.iworthwhile project. county. From all inHi. tinner if mtinf
have been near Clyde.symbolizing impartiality and on either side the

tablets on stone with the Mosiac law th TW

We became .so thrilled telling about
the trip that we began to even be-
lieve that we did have a good time,
and right then and hpr

The three purposes this project would
serve are: eliminate much Main Street traffic,
save the alley from washing away, and give

Wavnesville hv - MIlUUMl. VIVp
oi (it'tectives at wnrlf nn AQU

BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMEKICAX
Your newsdealer has you rtopy.

Read The Ads
Commandments, each an admonition that can-
not but impress those who sit in the cm.rf rm ville murder rasp lct ma., go again next year which we did

and went through the same hardships.jocai people employment While building the wall of them had different solutions to theabsorbing its atmosphere. crime, however.ana alley.
"One thing was noticablv absent from th. While it is vooj tasto o.i i.. "I APPRECIATE GOODHaywood County court room Whorrmr if hA to become ouite the ihino- r .rr,..ni.A COMMUNITY-MINDE- MAN . . - ft "Hll., T ,

ieei mat 1 roil rt i'nmfi.k v ..,..- w j i, UUU
been removed in deferenc to the members of ...l.u . , . """j "torJames M. Long has been a close observer of DIGESTION!ninue coat ana (lark trousers withthe press or whether Haywood Count v court out leenng out of place.numan nature all his life. His oW ,vW attachs and the men and women who frequenttions have enabled him to make a success at a

Things we could do without: peopleuie court sessions do not chew and din wp a anu gaze at folks en
joying a drink at a soda fountain.unable to say; but not a sinirle cusnidor w

number of business enterprises He does not
know what failure is. Neither does he know

SAYS MLLE. LOCY GILLETTE
Oaring Onus Acrialist

"Camels stimulate my digestion,"
she says. Camels help (He flow
of digestive fluids increase

They set you right!

in sight. When a boy, it was just about thisnow to be enough to work for his own "Our Johnston County court room wonU not
L.M.t.- - 01 year mat the family took
the annual excursion, via train, to theinterest without benefitinsr other - - ... MU. ..

look right without its brass sDittoons rest ino- - ine oest part of the entireThe above shows, in brief, why and how upon rubber mats. Hut then Havwood PnimHrmr. uong nas developed the Wavnesvill Hmm
wip was me anticipation and plan-
ning for weeks ahead. The trip it-self was tiresome t0 a point beyond
word.

is not a tobacco growing county : and there itry Club Golf Course to the point where it is one thing certain, we don't have to put on to-
bacco festivals in Johnston to unre th

now acclaimed one of the best in the Southland
13 tne drawing card for hundreds of visitors this staple product.

"Another thing that increased mo in tha

The ttam coaches had screenless
windows. The locomotives werenoted for sending out busheL, ofcinders. The two together, plu hotweather, and a natural born sweaterresulted in me being the dirtiest kid
in the crowd much to the mortifica- -

Haywood County court house was the disnlav nf

to this section every year.
There are visitors who plan to become per-

manent citizens of the community, because they
first came to play golf and later decided to build
and remain here.

BOWLING CHAMP. Johnny
Murphy (above) says: "'For Diges-
tion's Sake Smoke Camels' works
out swell in my case."

flags which I took to be an every d,iv sflTair
my parents. -The flag of our nation and a North Carolina

flag were on standards near the judge's bench.' Arrival at. the haV,k' s it- -
of the morning gave ample time for adip in the surf before lunch. Thetime spent in waiting for the older

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
w wn ineir bathing euits was. tuiiuren. I I

ine reason there are no cuspidors in the
court room, is because just after the building
was dedicated, one thoughtless personmissed
a brand new cuspidor while the presiding judge
looked on. After the poor man finished paying
his fine, and hearing a talk from the judge on
cleanliness, those using the court room became
aware of the fact that it was much easier and

The salt watr nln. v. .

...vuii), swuyj Drought on the
u?f..hun. re lunch We Like The Story

Thi. u"",clce1 m the baskets

Mr. Long has done much for his community
in providing the type course that he now has.
In fact, he has done a lot more for the com-
munity than the course has done for him in a
financial return.

Only recently, he launched out into real
estate activity in residential sites near the
course, and he was successful in disposing of
the lots to people whom Ke knew were interest-
ed in building homes here. His continual boost-
ing of this section to those with whom he comes
in contact on the golf course, has been far
reaching in many ways.

Mr. Long is one man that this community
is indebted to in many ways.

-- ...o more torment. about the two laborers at the rock pile. Upon being ques- -

7 Proy. as to what they were doing, one re.uUr a.n,Vr-indulgenc- e of friedpickles, deviled egg andsuch, nothing would do but feturn to

cheaper to come into the courtroom without
tobacco than it was to come with a big "chew"
or "dip." r T.V "cin8T sione. The other answered, "We are

fcSiIl,",.?:JrMa tch sand iuiiaing a cathedral.. ".. abu 11 you nave
t.bfc.h' little creaC" Alexander's staff looks beyond the mere mixing of... ..... ... iour oirections, andA7?tfJn!,t Pk one upJ he v,s,ons tft h'P and relief that the prescrip- -

iw uie aana. "on wm bring to the sufferer. With this vision always
ADOUl lour in tK . . .. e us' s small WQnder that Alexander's prescrip- -train puJ1ed ou a
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TELEVISION PROMISED
A couple of weeks ago, there was begun,

from the top of the Empire building, in New
York City, a million dollar experiment it was
a practical test for television.

Science has for some years been promising
us pictures as well as sound by radio waves.
Many difficulties have been encountered. Many
problems to overcome. Television is still in

"w,s are 80 careluuy and conscientiously filled.era worn out-- the fathersminnrni muni -
trying to

erf. C ,!el,c! "un-fur- n

beaming dow; w ",.v.",...lne s?n
t .n k.. V".". s tne

was leit Dehmd.

The trin from tKo Ka..i. t.- -.

Tw" t,f
r.'PS

;
10 the -t- er cooler,

Jiome was
andan experimental stage, both in sending and re-

ceiving. It is not ready for DrivatP hr.mpc

AS K YOUR DOCTOR

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

CourtingTen years from now there is pvpi-- v nrrvh.

BEWARE OF SNAKES
Those who claim to know, report that there

are a large number of snakes out this summer.
In fact, more than have been noticed in many
years. Just the reason has not be explained.

Every precaution should be taken to guard
against snake-bit- e. In saying this, we readily
realize that there are many people who --drink
so- - called snake bite "pre-cautio- n" from a pint
bottle, but that is not the type of precaution
to which we make reference.

The best precaution is to look closely for
snakes at all times, especially in rocky and
weedy places. As for taking "precaution" from
a pint bottle, we suggest that this be done after
your physician has prescribed it.

(i " ..r..o vuiiicrcu on ini car or tno inii.l,.
!f"n'-- r dear

ability that both seeing and hearing by radio
will not be much more of a noveltv than fh pi7 s"ret younf m

....baordinary radio receiving set is today. Science
Home late in thn ft .nas set its hand to the solution of thi? Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Officeand science is not -- often given to failure. In

the words of the late John Jasper, the Rich-
mond, Virginia, old negro preacher, "Verily
the world do move." Ex

won or alterS'rn C h0US hot' erj'one too

J- PnJc lunch ws Placed
lelVeT F'a f a11 U heP thentoo tired to eat.

Early to bed Sunburn hurtingiso

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS FOR YOUR
PROTECTIONII


